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The republican toard of canvasniren
in Montana has carried out, as far as
ia Its power to do. the plot of tlw nia-

onaol committee of its party to steal
that state. While the case of twhe re-
jeeted tunnel precinct was wendling in
the courts this partisan board met and
canvassed te retulrns from the state.
" eliminating" the whole vote of this
strong demiocratic precinct. Iy this
high-handed proceeding tiw will of the
people is defeated. the result of tle
election is reversed and the state of
Montana is stolen for the republicans.
Shoukl the court order tlw vote of the
rejected precinct to be counted the
e•unty clerk will issue certificates to
the members who were elected. and a
en-test lavolving the control of the
legislature would come before that
body. The democrats of Montana
woauld be justifited in proceeding to any
extIeme to prevent the cons•tuniation
of this robbery, should the c•nltelstants
be given their proper status in the
legislature and then be denied their
sats. Montanau would better remain
outside the I'nlon than to comw in with
the brand of fraud and theft onl her
escutcheon. NErw l'ork Itl'orld.

Last night's late dlislat lws say that
Hamtuilton has offered to withdraw in
favor of W. Y. bPemlberton or amny denm-
ocrat. exceplt Mcllatton or 1k. Wolfe.
If Mr. lamilton is elected Ie ihas Ino
business to withdraw. lie aid his
backers have beenl pretty free in sug-
gesting candidates whomli the Ieople
have neither iomlninated nor elected.
Mr. Mellatton declinied c lomproullise •w-
cause the people elected himi. anld we ex-
pect to e himin lioldl court. If trouble
of any sort follows. Mr. Mellatton will
not be to blame.

It is a lucky thing for the den-ucBrat i
party that tlhe two principals in tthe
Lexingtone affray were republicana.
tCd. (iouod1w adl ('ol. Swope were Iboth
solid with the administration. and it is
related that when the iscws of the iun-
pleasutawus was rec ived at the •hlite
Ilouse, the president seenawd to Ie
stunned. The fatt that ilarrimon, has
been stunawd will serve as an excuse
for any future mistakes made by the
lHoosier administration, anrd thus the
Iexingtou lnekle serves a goid purpose.
But think of the canpaignm amnmunition
the incident would have afforded had
the two combatants been members of
the opposite party.

Tbe ball players' brotherhood l is an
organization that has the approval of
the general public. The practice of
dealing in human flesh is siot to thl
liking of the American people, eand the
league magnates have only themselves
to blame for the threatened outbreak.
A man's labor of right should be his
own to dispose of whlweever he ases lit,
and contracts which bind the player for
life and his employer for but ten days
are unfair, and the tight against them
deserves to will. The Chicago club has
been doinlg a land oflice business in thin
modern slave trade of late, anid whnIli
the disreputable practicer is aboltished
the public can expec't to wie better ball
playing and lesis newsipaler talk about
*IO,(x$ beamutites onl the ltll field.

THE DISPUTED COUNT.

If events take the course that has
been marked out for theam. the question
of a succeasur to .Iudge I* Wolfe will
come up to-day. Here is the situation:

IHy the count of the vote of the tun-
mel precinct, Mcllatton has a clear ma-
jority--and the court ordered that pre-
cinct counted. lie has no state certill-
cate because the members of the state
eanvassing board hurried to an ad-
journment, with tim express purpose of
defranding him of his certificate. The
rival candidate produces a state certili.-
cate granted under circumstances which
no demorat sanctions and many re-
publicea condemn. It is a certlifeate
obtlAed through the agency of the
famous special train to Ielena.

If the votes of the people go for
anything, MclHattou has a clear title,
and the recent decisions in Judge
De Wolfe's court makes that title
doubly secure. If Hlamilton's claim is
entitled to recoglidton, republieans will
have an easy majority in the legisla-
tre because none of the democrats
couated in by the order of the district
court have state certificates, and the
republlcan state canvassers, having
hamedly adjourned, will see to it that

edon't get them. Any action taken
emtts regarding the value of a cer-

ti~es will be made to serve as a prece-
dus In Helena. Under the mecond
e isee attached to the new consti-
amisa distrist Judges and members of

l uilau•r are i t same class so
r tair• relatiom sto the state can-
dI ha rd are eoncerne&

j/0- se enters into the situation
e- os two st musely practiLel fec.

- - bsh maght as well be told. A

goe al wpms it Westem. havig m
Ss anl r p~r erob buslaw_,
- teehass e that that the

premm eo~urt is to be eouaL-
tuted with a repuhllmas majorit7.
They have meta. ap their mlles
that this supreme ourt will rseesglmn
llamlbme rather than llellattua aid
they have an idea that the eleer thing
to do is to pet i• lisn with the supreme
eeurt. The propasition therefore is -
that is to sy the republieanu prop -
tiou Is. that both candidates withdraw
and that the governor be asked to ll
the vacancy by the appointment of the
republican whomn Ieer I ldg eounty
has just defeated for the ollke of Judge.
The iatertinllg feature of the situation
is that leading democrats who have tig-
ured in the proceeding before Judge
Ie1 Wolfe approve this plasn, which they
entitle a cosnpromie. We who are
laymen agree that such a course would
1i abject surrentder. but, of course, we
laymen are not suppuewl to slnderastand
terms sand are lint aw*usld of kpowing
the dilTerenwe between techlsical coin-
promise aaml good flat-footed defeat.

This iwwnipaper has urged MAr. Mcl
Hlatton to take his seat if ll is elected.
The fact that Ie enay be deserted by
several gelntleme who have inslited
that he has a majority, may have weight
with Mr. Melloltton. lie is elected uin-
less the lack of a state certifikate is a
positive )lar. anld Ise that cane. Mr.
Ilamilton having the certitllate is
elected. IAgrl acunmen smay make it
clear that two men can runll for an
ottlie and wnither be elected while both
conformlo to the provisions of the code
as far as it is withliln huulann lpower to
do it. but we who are ylnaymen cannllot
grasp thew profound fact andI Inlust
therefore leave lawyers to manufactulre
a cosart which law asmulmee the people
Iare intellise•at enoush to• elect.

I• pub•icans. who have piswhed for-
ward a claimant whose title in fraud
undoubtedl, because he did snot get a
majority, have sueusstully impressed
thew legal mind in Butte that there must
surely be a court. They tell us that
prisonls are packed full. widows and
orphans have interests at stake in pro-
hate proIneedings, there iS dailger of
bloludshed, nld all thatt: and the way
out of all tllis trouble is for thie dletmIo-
erats to throw up their hands and
sllke at "'compllrEirtN " by lettitag the
republmicia.ns have their way eve:n to
taminlllg tlhe republik-can whoml a d-lemnn-

cratic goverlsar of the stalte of M.lin-
taint slhall be pledged to nlumue!

Headers of these linnet will Is* cau-
tious toll retmlembrt tha:t thjis is "'comnl-
prounmise." aIlthollugh t dtem lelirats have
Scandhlidate ill sight who~e, title hIas.

lwel. suce. SurtsrIfully defetdetld Ib those
who ,lprEbl• to go illtd the ctrllllrolominie!

III heaveu's nallme. if Mr. Mlellattoun
in .not elected, give the place to liamil-
tol, lbuit spare demonltrts the chagllrinl of
Itrrowing from Ikeer Lodige a judge
who has just beent defeated for the very
aofict in dispute at Butte.

The average Kentucky democtrat is
rather etntlhusiastic at times, bult the
wrecking of the postoice at Louisa by
persons who wanted to let the post-
master know how halo had gone peliti-
c*ally can hardly be justitfed by the re-
turns. To be sure the result was highly
gratifying to democrats throughout the
country, but dynaumite is a little too hi-
larious. An oMcial investigation of
the llouisa celebrationl hlas been ordered.
and should the guilty person be con-
victed no greater punlishmelat canl he
meted out thata to install the rascal in
the local postmaster's exploded boots
for a life term. The emloluments of
the oflice amount to onmething like
lifty dollars a year. which together with
the duty of reading all the postal cards
and licking stamps for Kentucky nlloon-
shiiers. is sufficielnt punishmenat for
any crime.

'While the people of Montmana have
been enjoying a remuarkably mild win-
ter, the nIews conies of remarkable
stormsll in ('olorado. New Mexico and
Kanlias. Thousandsltl of headl of live
stock anld many cattlellen have iNpr-
iished fromul exposure, and this toot in
a coluntry where we have been told that
overcoats and ear flaps were unlllkll(nown
articles. T he mild. open winters of
Colorado and New Mexico don't coull-
Ipur with those of the great state of
Montana.

An applicant for naturalization in
Salt Lake (ity last week upon being
questioned by the court swore that he
was certain this government was a re-
public because the republicans had
charge of it. Previously it was a dem-
ocratic government. Members of con
Irees were appointed by the president
and their duties were to do whatever
the president told them to do. The
court nevertheless had to let him in.
and now that he is a citizen of the re-
public of course he is a republican.

ieattle has a Judge to be proud of.
lie has tined a citizen who was con-
victed of heating his wife, 4lOU, the ex-
treme limit of the law. In some of the
southern states wife-beating is punish-
able by the homeopathic system of
public flogging, but it is more than
doubtful whether the brutality of the
punishment exercises any wholesome
influence upon the community. Wife-
beating at •tM) a beat. however. is too
expensive a luxury for all but the
wealthiest classes to indulge in.

In a suit brought against "-The cor-
poration of the church of Jesus ('hrist
of Latter iDay Saints" to recover the
school house at iear Lake, U'tah, al-
leged to have been stolen by that cor-
oration, the courts of the territory
ave just decided in the plaintifs-

favor. The Mormons no doubt feel the
need of school houses, and they should
think well before stealing them. If it

was a Ie•lietar e Newr- -why thlM Wr lM
altar te aw entiely.

The pettUnat btue against PMon
Keeper Mortoo Is amusing to th In-
oral public. The vice-pliaident N---ed
a licese in his busines, and be gut It.
While he isn't exactly a prohbitUonist
he believe In "puttin' down lekter,"

ind his efforts in that direction ar d.-
fended by no less an advocate of t-
totalism tlhm ex-<iovenlor St. John of
Katuns. Scratch a prohibitionist ans
you'll lindl a republeias every time.

A city ordinalnce provides thLt-th .
snow shall be eleared from the side-
walks with reasttoable dispatch. TIh
ordinalllt slhomil le en forced to the:
letter.

STAND4HRD TOPICS.
T eh Ioa repuhlicaaur want man tarn.

pre•diitken in telira.

Tihe lat Kisil balin of PortIugtl mennkae•
2 i l tyarn a ty. Isi tItern* i Ino telliugl Ibow
nmtmil * he nisokiLi Inow.

A uaanl at Ikeatutr,- Il., hb hla seemnl-
tega.t(l to iN years inlnrisilnase.llt fiar mnlar-
stkr. He will 'uv." preltty lhal• work kill-
ltag tinas.

A Irofcuesnr of tIle FrPemI. lausag•al.e bas
su•ed the ('h i aoln Tr5ihwr for SXUO for
calling hinl a niasber. Kvkloistly Iw
wnikl raltier Ih a htwolkr.

A slitl like Shylork's hIas Jlat Ine.n tried
in ('blkasgo. A pouml of flIs weas in-
vtlvetl. i•at am it was etas franst a bindl
qlumrter of Ihlf. thie ec.itcm.snt was k~s*
inltesrle tlasl ila Venl•ire.

"*Tihe rSeptublan party wolkla its own"
cheerfully observe.. the New York Tribune.
Perhaps talt may he so in ( )bk, and low a
INbt out this way the rteiHMalk-aa party in
tryinsg to hlktl sonleewiy eIse's.

"Tlw Wa.nun,'u (l'rirtian Tesmperance
tinkms alliance with the Ipnhibltiok party

is ruining tlw" union," declared Mrl. J.
Ellk,, Pster in ('Chicag last week. We
hIardly know whether M•r.. Poster Imanas
the %Weslan's Christianl Taupera•e• *
Union or the union of the LUnited Mates.
Mrs. Vaster is a dry talker, hut if sher
waukl tdry up altogether people would a.un-
derltand her better.

In a paper oan tINhe maltity of the ~ahl.
bath a M.tiualdist ckergygnaml of IBaltimore
pliirte•s against hollinlar unerals waml •In-
stay he•rlasse, he *wys. they noutel he held
juset as well mimne other timw. It looks as
if tllw aalnister wantetd to av.oit eroalling
s•u aaailah work into 'U.a. tlay for hlinsel-f.
If Iot woulll toey tlhe scriptural injun-ction
to tIhe letter ulotl lit tihe eI-ad hlary tlh
ekhtid Iew aald g'et rid of tIhe whole husi-
swes.

CALIPH SCHANDERZ TO HIS *RINCE

Tie- (Caliph .Scmanmkrs. cbisammanakne of
tile faithful. to Ila INsIlvinl pri•se•e, Ruzsi.
grentiang. IHappiitrn sraied rilsnte, aWtt-enl
tIHYe n. a thy wetl fort.var! dJy anad Isauit.
wrignl ill thy Ilarrman! ti.e jo)y of uoft, lauxIl

ilu houri anI d the Isura si of sitlaern tweMsth-
lilag il tIre- air. May thy thlck. andli lnedte
ilenresa.ne: thiy kgold land silver mntl prIe-lkun
stenIsl lmnay they nmultiply withoei t (eaishiag.

t'oave-y ty uervIantIs alfalltimel to the
kisag, thy fatler. Lay thy Ilatad cspon the
war of tihe okl anlnal alnd draw him dis-
cr•rtly behimnd tie. doumr aud tay ulst, him

hanuders, tmhe caliph. -comne pIws-aotly
to the palawra. Fur by the beardt of the
prpliCt, through which time wind never
bloweth. thy servant ashall get thlere, even
as Eli of otl. All tlsy iajumn•etioes haIve I
exeruted with xcee=ding diliet-e e said
alkknsccs. Day sand aight have I toiled
misme thy amuajecty departed from the tents
of thy .ervat•t; anad wonderful are the
thing I have wrought ia nary seal. Fur
th vialerk. t, h emir, the lordsl of tlie en-
pire. the chief utalcillorn said the royal
eullluch canme unto m•e in almram and mi.-
givilag. and hfll down lefctre sme and cr.ied:
As Allah liveth. () c-alllph. nter eilelmies
have trliumphled over u! Wherefore I
wuanmalsklnd tnlewin to arise sand take
heart. For I akl uanto tiNemen: It only
ye each every cne shaIll I l low auld doe
I enlnuand . yet will I ix tilaimsg up
again. But itwehold that withl wh•ih we
are ahoslt to nmoLkey is a huea-saw. where..
forew he .eareful and vigslant.

Thus, I( Pr'iwes. I Ilit seirve amd lgall
into the!n. And I placed into the t*ar of
eacih of themi suchh a flea an. in IaIy wisdom
was oniet for hllsl. aned senit him ahletit loii
ilulpllusl Iied biamniw . 4onie. imldt'•.l. thlere.
were of weak heart who woulid failn kick
at thy sterva•ut's .o na ()llln ds. For tlhey

i hlt t hwy lhad liva4l dwINI- livei of tlH. Jlust
and tie upright. Anid ullt) m.ullh I madkl:
Allah is Allah. 1land whesll thy eiliplh .enl-
Iuiaindls )ye tIo piiLlltel.r tle i.is of 'llri.-
tiall,. I*lmold it in all right almd let I.n man,
forget it. Anld I lrnlaiuiel e .lis of litsn,1
all offle auind a fat thiig li dine .ao.•'.oll.

(o i) ty' totok lily isteer a;tlil we•lt

anid followed inly i.onmlllns. And
tlh.y camle/ aails alndl r'eportedl tl:t thy
hau• falen upon Ihe ('hristinsia antl ilusi-
kdered thet anid stolehn all that I hlhl .Wuii-

thie ituhg rally and lear ii'l to pil.esn. thlle•
in cause for great joy. •or the plsllmlker Is
rich.

ThIy frienld owers tlewinre thy wmrvant
to comullmaind tShe faithful to steal ..erltain
plunakr for himn also, Iint huaving lllsc ed
ll thlat whblch I was after, I argrutd with

bin that we should Iw contellt with wlhat
in our great skllckie•sa we haI already oh-
taiincd. I pronIiise'd hI lm al o tihat he

should he a caliph alolng with thy s.rvuant,
but betweesn thy lajesty). () Prinice,, and
thy servanlt. thi Powers is a chummp.
Wh•ricfore let thy mrva-ll t(olllasulallti the
gramnd bouncers to reisnll hlimi speedily.

lantelsihubn also i ftilled with desire to
sit as a caliph, amnd of hibn I will have fit'
ther speech with thy maj..sty in nly fol-
lowinsg epistle. He hanth bee l usfull to Ua
its bhringillg our giOrklous steal to rils•n.es
ainl Ilowlere Ilua)y we' tnd alUotlhor so ahtl
to perforn the isitlleasll work whichi so of-
tei habth to hbe pIrftr•ue d fatit us.

Thou reli•emlhwmrest the venlerable
eunuch whose speech always imlutl thy
majesty and thy servant weary utato
death, albeit he Is a faithful ass. Old
Knowl bath besought sae to numssify t.ll
nane unto thee, and to Insploor the kingl
thy father, to appoint hin grand
counsillor over thib province. I naen-
tion this, O prince. only for thy
mirth. Tell thy old mann to take no
thabught of this business until thy mervant
pariveth at the palace. wheni I shall give
lanto him the steer that ls straight. For It
thy servant knoweth hinself, and he
tdlakith he doth, I will run this province

as I saM dile in wrierI be smeo
a•nd prer.

Grand Viler INam s. ar Whites. aud
nor s Maavss Dad mand Abou uen
JackLt dualm thy ervant to ornMvr Uthir
rumlard to thy majea y sad to the klas.
thy father. T•ey rlaso exprt m to do
that wbirb is harndmman unto thsem.

Reasteeha thy servans to the Caliph
Quay andt extev d Uato hie our thbaMl for
hi 4ieactnos• hoodle. It grieve• h bty sve
vant to leare that thb faithful have been
nIestel in the prmrinces oltiw r st. When
I cmmi to the ialace I will tawch thy

umajsty ant .Jl the rourt o . thy father
how to ram•o the Christians always awI l
forever in plte of their nlumhers, even a
I mhav raurmWa tlhen in thin the provine*'.
of thy m.rvant. 4'HANDI)ER

C'alilph of Montsanma.

CURRENT COMMIENT.

-ra-m the I. loAis I-Iat-lip.teh.
In other evrkklree of the enmmoser•al

lturse of the Stanley e-drliton were
wanting, the suppre•siain of IlforUmatka
regarmding it woukl I, enough. This *on-
*lsrt is eabmrateristbl of ausnllnw..-ia. sot
tr wlkelltilkc, enlterprise.

Is Mall Its V.C.'.
r.unn Ih.e *L ',eLn Thaws.
Perhaps if the* rlpeahlicaas Indl not ih..n

ao mean about thiat ilver Bow distrk-t in
Montana the eiretikn returns amight show
up differently. The average Anwer•an
loves fair dealillg above all things, and he
gets it f•nan thie alet•nerati party.

L.et 14. eileaSy NMa. tieg..
:r.um Isher nrat Vail. Lrsder.

The high Iamsndl villain, who had the
nsmurprmmahle gall. on Thursday eveningl.

to kno•k kdown a stranger andrl ro him of
his money. should he apprlhended and
put hehlid lthe bars. No I'alals will he
s.par•l. however. to ferret out tih. guilty
parties.

Ufle~ths~luay NyUt.a..
Vrwu t 1." (l agu Il.raW.

The horrible tat.. of the Romanwa.
who.. principal srt was the killing of
gissn hy wilk hearta. are evidently aur-
pearrd Rig the Lotwrnmrr. The London
palwra annouanc that ""nine cannlhsla
fromru Tory del Ftego will he fed due.
tin,, a dayv in fronnt of the audietace at the
Aquarium. "

flateld. the Str.,uiorw.r.
Vr'm the t'hfrggo Tiurn.

OvL-rsu. OR THR IOWA STAfK HOrE.s
Nov. bi.-- -To Diuraer, Ohio: I am with, you.

HI- rvuwaON.
n111413 THE 01HI4 STATE HOL 4K. M T

WITH THK BALK 1)Nooa IErNr. Nov. 6.-To
I lehimun. Iowm.: Wait few lst.. 1'm
lwoke. (et tickeLt.s for two.

FflnA K IRH.

'Net Like Mreeater Msaderm..
From, ithe t1rlutanaakl lrpubliaaa.

Genaeraal litnIa, the4 snew Iaea.iinn ."ant-
uaIu.61n04?r re.eelvrd wounsameb eamnuagin in 1114.
warn to entitle himian ton share let tia nrovefla-
ane rnt IN4Iatty. it ia saki. htat Ise Iuans Iwet
anick" to K1 Ii living withIouta it, unut No )Itan

nerver aiplkld for Ihlrp. He is thIuta able to
rt na s m& chlugseek u l eiasnilk". N4eematuw

Madvrona anId otli erM conslil profit by It.

prin Wirsd. Abmut Tmftn-ihmms.
Freirn. hIme l atula OrCgusuian.

4)f 4?otw a woflsU whiot woukl mtarry
any wuratlhlcwm nmaan fumua a purely saner-
er.lsary asotive, wlbetlwr Ierxause he had
ass ase u and no title. or be rause he had a
title and man no naa y, Ie nt omnly a reckleas
but aln unwomanly permosi, lacking not
only enemasn seisme heat maoral mrne.
si e a lovelaue anrrrlage to a notoroasly

adl aaan for the soak of blh money or lais
title. or Ioth, ie heat the disgatliag sale
of a womun 's body and not meldom of her
mall.

T.ae ('emsls usepgale r eagmLad.
Vrune the skan Vrnatnems Argomaut.

Whenever Mr. Gladstone and his op-
positiot shall have established free mrhoola
and univerual franshise shall prevail
Englandl will he•on0e a republic ; not nore
thal otne king will ever attemlpt to sue-
cretl to the throne which is more to be-
cose vacant hby the death of her present

nIaje)sty. Titles and pivelekges will dis-
appear like mnists hefore the sun, perhaps
huastesed by the winds of revolutionl, and
there is danger in such event that tIhe lev-
eling pIroes will he snore thorough and
naenr conplete than is desirable or ra-
tiotml.

PEOPLE OF PROMINENCE.

Paulinie Lurea i• nmking a tour throngh
I Russia.

Hesnri Maiear. cti rhch"elate falme, has
lu.mu dIt ,ratedl with the tcrosas of the Lo-
Kion of Huussor.

.•eretary P'rwt.tr during hiss residence
in VWashiugt.n has . rned u*l tlw title of
"TFlas Silen.t Matl.'"

Ilrt.t Hart* Itas mgreat suoxial an well as
literary op I•liarity in Englat•al. He is
hsatisluel•le. ruddy and while-halred. ,and
owns hil Ii sgtallrity In a meaisure to his
1aastery of Western slniag.

Joass.) J.ftferwnl will I). a(eotnmlanmed on
Ilis ena)lutil tour bIy a groeIap of his young
c.hildr.en utani graacsiehildren.

Belva Ann Lockwoold callld on the pre-•
itlnt last Wedsaneslday. Site is rseported to
hav c1alled bhint her '"lute opponaUnt," and
to huave eousgratulated himll upon his rise
in life.

Eanerrcw Williu am of Germany I. the
firt r .isgsting mnavarh who lhas visited
('.I.1,nt.a1tinioaple sinC.e theL fiften1th •on-

Sir Charles Rusaell. M. P.. is said to
ha.ve the hanldsosnes• t illonle of any law-
yer in tihe world. He lives like a prince.
atnd posesses the best law library in
England.

Prof. H. A. Howland, of Johnl Hop-
kinsll university. llhs tIeel olertedl a menm-
her of the Royal So.ity of Lonldon.

Queen Vic-toria lsts lbnot auliite two Rdosen
pairs of gloves a year. The.) are always
black, uusually four buttons, and the also
is 7%4.

Miss 1Wolon. grandniece oti f eninmore
Cooper. Julst now gaining l areaUlnition as a
novellst, is a rwalilt and ant adorer of
TurgeneIR.

Albani sails for America Novenher -- ,
and will appear in this counltry iI two
new roles, Iitdemoaa in V'enli's "( )thello,"
and V•a'eaEie in the "Huguenots.'"

Julian Story. the younger son of the
-rulptor. has omlupletedt a cabinet-s•e
portrait of the young Anerican prima
donna, Miss Emma lanles.
John J. Astor. at the discreet age of 1,

io about to ignore the caution of the elder
Weller. and marry Mrs. Bowler, a ('inein-
natti wklow. Mr. Astor is described as
tall, vigorous and handsome and worth
about $WLO,uoUUu.

ESTES GONNELL
/MORCXNTIL@ COMPRNYV.

Our stock of Fall and Winter Goods was never so com-
plete as now and prices will be found as low or

lower than can be found elsewhere.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPART-
MENT.

DRESS GOODS!
In this department we are excelled by none.

\Ve invite inspection and take pleasure
in showing the Latest Novelties.

SPeCIRL

THIS WEEK.
54-inch all-wool Ladies' Cloth at 65c per yard. This cloth is cheap

at 9o cents.

38-inch wool Tricot at 4oc per yard. well worth 75c per yard.

The newest styles in Dress Flannels at 49c per yard.

Extra Heavy Twilled Flannels at 5oc a yard. worth 75c.

4o-inch all-wool Tricots, new line of shades at 48c per yard.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Heavy Wool Hose at 25c I Ladies' White Merino Vests and

per pair, worth 4oc. Pants at 45c and 75c,. former
price 75c and $5.25.

Misses' Fine Cashmere Hose. all . ,. crlet.All-Wool Vest
sizes, at 25c per pair, black and ladies Scarlet All-Wool Vests
colored. and Pants at 9oc per pair.

Misses' Scarlet Vests and Pants.
Misses' English Ribbed Wool all sizes at 35c per pair, former

Hose, all sizes. 5 pairs for St.oo. price 5oc.

Five-Hook Kid Gloves, extra Five-Hutton Kid Gloves for Soc
good, all sizes, at Si per pair. per pair, former price St.oo.

Cloaks and Jackets.
NEW WRAPS ARRIVING DAILY

For this week we will offer

5o-NEWMARKETS- 5 o
-AT-

$5.00.
These Wraps are sold elsewhere at $8.oo to t12.oo. Come early and

secure a bargain.

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.
Our stock is large and well selected. Our price as low as the lowest.

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK:

Extra Tapestry Brussels at............... 50 cents per yard.

Blankets and Comfortables.
S" pairs to-4 Brown Blankets at Soo Comfortables from Si.oo up

Sa.t 10 per pair. to $3.oo.

50 pairs 10-4 Blue Kersey Blan- So White Bed Spreads at 7oc
kets at $3.00 per pair. each. A great bargain.

So pairs Extra Fine Gray Blan- so extra heavy Bed Spreads at Si
kets at S5.o0 per pair. each, former price $1.5o.

5 o White Wool Blankets at $4.5 o So Fine Marseilles Bed Spreads
per pair. at St.So each, worth $2.25.

Estes & Connell Mercantile Company.


